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.ed ~6 ihe right and té the left. .' 'In one cerner of 'the buildi'ng is

a geometrical ftair -ca:fe~The whole edifice is uf the Beroqueiia

.fio'ne, , of thefameikind of whieh the Efcorial vis-built . The

grand entrance .is by an arched door,háving two Ionic 'c01um ns

on each fide. ' , U nder the frize is this infcriptio~,i n l arge capital~~ '

Car, v. R.~. imp.: hit: , ~ex ~-' M D L L Over reach window is a

Iarge head carved in flone : ' they are alldifferent, The 'chapel ,

is of theCorinthian order, .butalmoñ ruined, The "offices un':'
, ,

der-ground are very convenientj 'and th é ítables, which are like-

wiíe under-ground, are capable ofcontaining five thoufand horfés,

It was 'burnt in i 710, Io . that the reof.and the galleri~s~i-ede-,

ftro~ed, as Iikewife mofi .of the -rooms; of which . on1y 't wa .or

__t__~ree ar~ habitable, 'and in thern th~ keeperand .his family liv~.

In one of tnefe rooms is themoíl remarkable echo Tever Iieard,

,ex ce-pting fhat of the ~imC?net~-i pala:ce, ne·a~· IVlilari: 1 ':tffiufed ·

myfelf two hours '. in tlris: room with- a ', muíic~l in.fi1iumen.t~ ' .

-Here "vas forrnerly a .ma~~ine'toJupply this palace with water~'

1?~t it has 1a}n in ruins for this century pafio .J
Againfi the walls ofthe Francifcan .corívent, called Sanjuan

.delos Reyes, ,are faíten éd a great n1:11nb~r'of Iarge iron chains,

with which the Moors chained their ' Ch.rifrian -{lave,s., The

archbiíhop pofleflesa gréat nurnber of hOti~es in this city: they

.are diúinguifhed by a tile '~laced'over the door, on which is paint

.ed, "Maria fue concebida jinpecado 'original ;" :that is, ." .Mary ,
" ,,~ , was conceived without .orig inalfin; " a niee .díflinct ion truly J

, . . .
: ';..
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The-fmallchurchof" Sto 'M~r~ ' dle" White;r w ás formerly a ,

fynagogue·; and.juft ,witli:out one of thé d ty, gates, .:áre.the ruin s of.'

a Romari:~Circus . 'Maxtinús. " 1.. only mention. thefeto Iparc .any 

other perfon the trouble·offearthing. ~ for. them, as . there. is no-, .

. thing worth.noticeaboutthern•.,

The manufaétory of fword-blades, which were fo~m.erlx. :'[&4 .

.celebrated for .the.goodnefs of the free); no longer-exiíls; though

a~other' manufaétory was lateIy eréCted'fór 'the king's account :

'- only," in.which all thefword, hanger, arid dagger.blades forr the .

Spanifh-army are madej. but they are far from being fa ,well.i

tempered as thofe of forrnertimes.; . a' true .old.T oledo fword- . ~

.blade fells even inSpain ~or fix or feve.n .guineas, and can only ~

be purchafedby chance.. 1 ha~e feen daggers that were made

here, whichrwillTlrike through a- crown-piece• . .' AH fward- ·

blades madefor the foldiers have the king's narne engraven on:

ene fide, 'and: fomedeviceon .the othere.-Lfaw- many of them .

with this; No.n2eJaque.fji~. 'raz an, ~ó· meémoaines }in llonor:• .

Drawme notwithout reaíon, Iheatlrme notwithout .honour.. "

In order-to íhew -the 'more venerationfor the relics .and riches .

which are prefervedin the cathedral, 1 íhall follow the,Spania~d'~:~

' advice, which was. before mentioned, and [ay nót~in'g about •

thern ; .. neither.about theMozarabic rite,. which isonly 'a: me-.:

.thod of celebrating rnaís fotn~what· different from . the cornmon ';

.ene, .'and 'both areequallyabfurd. 1 wasinforine(~ .that the riext .

day there .wa.s..to ,he, a .ver)!. grand proceííion of. all the filver

ftat.ue~3
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m.atuesa:ndmo~ks .in the city; but ,as' theíe exhibitionswsre

, ~neyer ,~y ..hohhy-horfe, " fo 1 Iefr Toledo early iin the morning,
, ,

, much to the regretof my calefleiro, who ~ thus mHred, ' 0 1' -efcap-

' ~ed the varchbiíhop's .b-Ieffing:': :ªs 'to .~ lÍiyf~lf, ,1 -had -already ,b ad

that ofthe late pope, andafter fuch . 30, ,bleffi Qg r did notcare lo

' ~rece i ve.that '~f .any inferior ecclefiaftic.

Wethis d3:Y 'travelled feven .leagu es on 'aigood Ievelroad,

'through ,-~orn-fi.el~s, ·and in theevenin~ .arrived at ',A ranj uez ,

'9iníngon the fide of the road, .as thereIs noinn nor venta, .In
. . • . • . . . "o. . . .. .

.proportion as :we ' approached ,t h.is :royal 'feat, the numher 'of :
. ,

'fiags, wild-boars, and rabbitsj ,partri.cl.ges, hoopoes, :Ilarlings, "

-ánd fmaH birds increafed ::,

. "The wi1d :boa)4s; with their fows and their .l itter, , 'hre .fo: tame.

. 'that they feed about the flreets of the tOWl1'-: ' they a~e roy~lp.r.9\·. :

:per'ty, a~d are referved forthe king'stable .alone. : "Ve put up

' ~at a very good --inri, kept by ~n ;Itali~~, · ::but -th e' .moñexpeafive

-one in 8pain.

Thetown of Aranjuez is fituated on the T(igus,.and was chiefly

:b uilt within thefe twelve year~.; whoeverchufes robuildhoúíes here, '

' may have a free-gift of the ground frorn the king,on condition of

conformingto the.generalplan ': the ílreets are broa,d and parallel,
B b 2 . ' . and
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and interfeét each other-at right arigles: one of thern is calledí

Stuart's ftreet. . .The houfes are of two floriés in- height, and'

are all painted white; with green doors ánd ; [hutte l~s . · There are

'at prefent about five thoufand ·inhabitants·,who live by letting

their-.honfes.-· ,to ·perfons who come -withvthe court, and who

refide here annually from the middle of. April- to -the .end off
. ' .

JuIr, during-whieh time the number of inhabitants is incr;af-..

ed tú fifteen' thoufand, . The whole .town has much the .ré- .

íérnblance of Potfdam, ne árBerlin, and- is : well illuminated at . I

night. .T he -principal-chu rch , whichhas a convex colonnade,

is: built in the Great Square -: S~batini ·~as the-architeét This
·fquare - is íurrounded- by portkos.;· · four large arched gates

. . ' ' .

·form, the entrance¿ and in . the middle is arhandfome foun-

tain, which. copiouíly íupplies the town with . water. There·
\ . ~ .

·are t'\vo-· ?t~eJt cRureh.cs , ih . tt.\F.aoj~ez~.: . . Eefloes d5e. .wild-- . e
boars befare. mel?-tibned" D faw féve var camels éar~i'ihg wood:

about die ' .ftreets :.. tliey- '.Ee16ng to the King , ana are twenty- .

one -in num ber"' . The k~n~ pofleífes alfo a great ~lulnber of buf":' ·

faloes, brought from Naples, which areuíedto draw- cartsvand

-are.. governed by iron rings thruíl-through their noftrils. . Thefe

animals.abound-in .Rome, Naplesvand..Loretto, and are there

put to the.fame fervice, Here is . a new amphitheatre for the

bull-fights, like that of. Madrid r ir is. built .of . brick, with .

wooden féats : ' the inner circle, .or.. area, is one hundred and ·fix-
tr-eigh t feet in . diameter-r there are- t wo ', rowsof boxes, one.

*. In .avillage near Pifa, . in .T ufcany, 1 Iaw, .in 17~9~. fi.xty~four.:camel:~ .;

which. wexs: the p:op~rty':of the grand-duke, .
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t
',N either't he k ing;. norany of'the royal'family, are ever-pre--

fer~tat the bull-fights.,

above the other, each row con~ainihgane hundred and two j

undertheíe ~re ten circular rows :of benches, which are~expofed .

ro the air: the w·hol~ building 15 capable of containing f1X1
thoufand fpeél:ators. ' AH die amphitheatres in Spain are ci~~u- '

, ' lar, andnearly. of tlH~' íame- fi~e and architeéture. 1 kn~w of

, only four, which are Iaflingedifices; thoíe are at.Madrid, Ar~Í1

juez, Granada; and Seville ~_at, Cadiz -and-Port-St. Mary, , they~

are temperary wooden b~ildings, as. isalfo thatof Liíboni and :

in the other Spaniíh towns thegreat fquare is the placeof ~om,~

bato The befl places iare about a orown. each, and ~, the. loweíb

place fix pence: the períons who Iit inthefe. .are perpetual1y ex-

.. pared to-the bull's leaping among them over: ' the baluílrades, .

~_.-,w~hicli are' but four feet high: the places which . 'are, on the

fuady-fid.e/ are.,:fom~vV'hat dearer: thau-theothers.. it would :b~ '

very neceílary to have acanvas tl raw;n o~:er tHe topolfi tJ:ie iWfi ol~' ..

area, in , the . farne was Hr,aaifd l ur, tp.e' ancient~

Romana....

TJ

Toe royalpal áce is a.fquare, and,'has twenty-one windows .in.

frout, and a tur~et at each end j hui there is nothing rernarkable .

eitherin · it s e~terior ~ or .interiorpartsyexcept > that in thechapel "

ié a piéture repreíenting theAnnunciation, by Titian; and in:

one of.the room~,fix portraits by M~ng~; being,: thofe.. of..tll~ · ·

' ..g,~and .duke.and duchefs.of.Tufcany, and thcirfour .children; and"
the.. '



'the king and queen of Naples, byone Bonito.. . Inthe church

.are 'fix piéturee by Tiepolo. , .Befare 'th~ palace ar~ ·th ~ee very

large walks, each planted with· ·four ·rows of tall elms : fmall

. -canals .run between eachrow, whichkeep the ¡rOóts conílantly

ofupplied with -water, andrnake the trees grow to "a· very great

.íize : 'various other walksvhavebeen :lately planted with young

-elrns on the fáme.plan. 1 walked round the gardens in an hour.;

-theyárequiteflat.; the Tagus .runs through them.•.. 'This river is

-not very broad here, fa that there are ieight 01' ten .wooden

ibridges, . .and one .of ílnne, built over it., . In the work, entitled,

El Parnajfo E.fpañol, ·vol. ·.iii. -.p. 246 to 268, : are two very

fine poeticaldefcriptions .of Aran j uez ; the oneby Don Comez

«le Tarpia, and "the other by Lupercio de Argenfola.Thefe

;gardens fa much beautify -the Tagus, that Don Gomez juft

~y writes : . .

The gardens are ornamented with feven fountains, of afl '

.<which there .a:re very accurate views in the book calledLes De

'lices de'¡' Efpagne et du Portugal. That of the Tritona isdeco-

.¡t ated with feveralmarble Itatues; : which are thought .to be the ·

"* Neither faom hence to its fource, nor to the Lufitanic occan, isit
~o -be found more:beautifu1.

work



work of Alonfo Berruguete, . The fouRt~in' of Bacclius confifls
. .

principally in 3: ftatue of that .god .beflriding a caík .: both the

, godand the caík.are -ofbronzej .the firft is reprefented extremely .

fat, ánd Iarger than the Jife.:· The Iargeít fountain is that 'ofHer:"-.
. .

cules : the '{tatues'thataccompany ithave no merit jbut the foun-- -·
. ' . . . ".

'ta in of Neptunevwhich.has íeven .g roupe round· it; . in bronze.is-

, the befi: here ::;thé flatues being all by 'Alg~rd i~ the Reman fculp- ",

'tor, iti ' 162 1 :.~ they 'a'~~ nearly . as' l~rge - as thelife, and ·repre- ". .

fent J?piter and Jt.nio .launching thundér-bolts a.t t~e giants ';..

Ceres, in a 'car drawn by liaos; andNepturie .iwith his trident, in :

. ailiell , drawn.byTritons.. The.other .threefcuntainsare thofe : .

,·o f .the Harpies, ,6f the Dolphins, and. of Don.john ..of Auflria, ..:

cut ' th~y are not any way rernarkable. . Here are alíotwo flatues ,

in bronze, of Venus and oAntinous, 'as large as the . life, ~aR~

from tlie antique.. ''ifh~f~ . the' garden'er . éá lled .Ada~ ' andEve....
. .

,, 'U rider', the ftatué: 'of·Yenus is.{ihis. infciiption':...

A Poblicius', d.L ·A nt ioc. t .. Barbius, q"p. l . .Tiberr . .

.There. is .a.new theatre .for . ~he·. , ,·performan~e'- of'. operas and l

plays, .during the reíidence-.of.the courthere ': . over.the door .js .

. .thisinícription.;

Ruris' : del~'cti's (ldje~aur~ana vollip/as•

.I : ípent .aday. in making fome: excurfions on horfeback : . 1:

Br'a rode ' ~hrollgh the ~~eo'-sAlley,. whi~~' is a : road .of forty.: ,

feet broad, and four miles long.. quite íirait, with adoubl~' row

of.talLelms.:.on ,each .fide, at the endof which 1 entered. into the

foreft,,
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foreíl, which abounds with deer' andgame. · Threemiles tar- .

ther 1 íaw a very pre! ty cafcade, formcd rby 'the waters of the

Tagus falling clown .a precipice of about fourteen feet high. " 1

,th~n returned ro Aranjuez, and, riding two. miles 'on a~other

-road , .Ll\V afmallJakej vin che midíl of which -is a~ iíland, with

.a fumrner-houfebuilton it. In the vafternoon 1 rode fix miles

-on the road 'le adin.g to · · ~adr.id , \tvhic~ cityis feven leag?es

-diítant fromAranjuezvthrough very broad avenues, with a

«louble row of elrns oneach fide *, to íeethe ílone-bridge of

feventeen arc~es,' which was .fin ifhed in 176J, by Marcos de

Vierna. . At both ends are two Iions of ílone, each holding .a

íhieldvon, which areengraven the names of the .king and the

architeétv .with .the date, .N ear this bridge is a turnpike where 1
I _ . .

paid toll for my horfe:

e , a··
._ Apríl Í f. 1 fet out this' daYí fOr ~alencia, which 'd ty iseight

-days journ-ey from ~ ranj ~l ez , fix ty':'two Jeagues" ór abo~t two

1,hundr'ed and eighty miles. . 1 firfi arrived at the fmall ancient

town .of Ocaña, two leagues pff, 'travellingon the royal "road,

which is very broad and flrait, and -in ' fome parts planted yv:ith

young trees on each fideo The country is quite flat, and pro

-duces .corn, wine, and oil, 1 remained here an hour to 'examine

the celebrated fountain, which, 'at firft view, ap,pears to be .a

TJ

'* Th~~ grand 'Bercea.u walk in 'the gardens belonging to the earl of

Breadalbane, at T'aymouth, in the Highlancls of Scotland, is as beautiful "

asthefe .avenues, thoughnot fo lcng; it isplanted in l ike manner with elrns
ef an .uncommon . fi ~e. "

work
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wotk of't:ñe 1tomans, nut a Spanifh a th~r rather -fufpeets it to

have been built ay Philip 11. about thé year 158o, at the time

he founded Aranjue'z: the fouree al the feanHliin is difcovered

at the end of a long fubterrnneeus paífage, wbich admi s aman

flanding upright ~ the water, whieh is ve.ry tran{parent, is con

duétedin two canals from thence te a large refervoir, which fup

.p ies the whole town 1 theB preeeeded two leagues farther o

the village of Villatobas ; whiolr, as be ro él is perfeény hori- 

zontal and ftrait, is feen at the en ot it, im ediately en Ieavi g

Ocaiia, At every quar er oí al ea tl is a: ftone tO' ·marK: th dlr~

tance. This day being Eaíler- u da , 1 faw in fevera ftreet

yiHages and ~o'~ns r l'a{fea tlíreuglí, many ·artificial

ma e oí wo cl, 'firaw, &c. ti re ed in old

angl by a rope fixed aereís díe ftreet from ttle op-

, in the fame man rca e f

ris : this is án inive
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. . April 1 Z. After travelling three leagues, 1 ílopped to dine at,

~~intana'r , in the province of la Mancha, where Don O!.!.ixote:

is feigned .to ohave been ·bor~.. A lcague .farther, near to . the- "

fonth-fide. oE the .road, is' ~he ' village of El' Toboío, which gave ;

birth to bis.Dulcinea, ··1 afterwards paíled by fiftecnwindmills,.

. ,whÍ'ch 1 miflook for thoíe which hadobeen attacked by theknight.

t\VO centuries ago ; but, 'on having recouríe to his hifiory, '1:
~ .

l~arned that his antagoniftswere built in-the plains of Montiel,
. . .

w hichare.ten- or .twelve .lcaguea more to the íouth, 1 proceeded,

íive Ieagues to Pedronoía, where 1 paffed the night :., the road is.

good and flat j forne : few vine-yarda _ and olives on. each fide.,

The weather began to be ,hot .and fultry, and, .1 was informed,;

that the night befaré three fmart Ihocks ofan earthquake.<Qad;: ' ;

been felt in this. village, and,íeveralleagues.round .it., .

ateMi naya,.:"

fandy road. ,

April 14-.. We travelled three lcagues.to .laRoda, and after-..

wards .th ree more to la Gineta, which is the firfi v~llage . we ·:.

arrived. at in thekingdom -of Murcia: the road isin aílrait line.. .

for two or threeleagues; fo thatimmediateJy on going out of,

one viUage, the church fleeple of the next is feen at tl¡e end of,

. i t ~ . In this whole day's j9urne¡r there was not a tree nor a hedge "

ro be íeen, only continued .corn- fieldsvThe [oH is fandy·.: and the..

hcat became fo great, as. toprevent m.y walking even after íun- .. . .

íet,.... :A ~
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fet, as the ground burnt the foles of mifeet ; , fo that the 'on1.y ,'
agreeable .time for that exerciíe was', early in morning , when the

, earth had had a night to cool in. '
, ' \

April . r5, Three leagues : journey brought us to Albacete :

this ,is a ,' pretty ) arge tow'n,co~tiúning two churches, 'and five

thouíand inhabitants, who are chiefly maintained by the 'profits "

ariíing from the íale ofcllllnfy"khive's 'and fciílors, for themanu-
" " " .

faéturing of which there are, cighteen fhops. : .T wo leagues far- ' :'

ther. V\~e ,' croíled over fome hills, wooded with . pines and green -

· oaks, and abounding with juniper, .rofemary, and thyme; -and

· paífed the nightJn the ímall viUage of vm», which contains on

ly íixty inh~bitants.

, " Almanfa'contains ene thoufandfix hü~dred inhabitants; one

church, ~ of ~hich th~ ' front is ,0(\ílone, and of tolerable archi~ '

teélure, and eight convents,

About half a mile eafl: of the town, in the.rnidfl -of a "plain, i~

a,fqua~e 6beliik of flone, thirtyfeet h,igh .: ~~e pedeílal is fu~~ ,

roundedby three fleps : :on it are engraven infcril~tion~ in ~ati~
and Spaniíh, importing, that on that fpot, .on the 2 sthday of"

· A pril, 17°7, was gained the viétory over the rebel Catalonians, ..

e e 2 ,of
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ofwh~m the :'n umber kill.~d and, taken prifonera was íixteen,

thoufand. · The conquering army, which confiíted of the 'troops,

oE Phitip V~. aided by thofe of Lewis ~IV.: was . commanded.by:'

James duke of Berwick, .P hilip cauíed fifty tlioufand . maífés. to-

' be faid.for th~ repofe of the .fouls. oí the illuítrious, perfons who..
. . ' . \

wereIlainin. this battle.

On.thetop of a fleep rockywhichis as.muchihíulated'as that on-
. ~ . - , .'

which. the caílle cfDunbarton, in Scotland, is built, are the-
. .

!uin.s ofavery large Moo~iíh caílle : . the , fia~r- cafe is yet entire,

and of ftone. .A viewof this. caílle la .inferted in,one...of the

plates.. in this work..

This day we-met feveral-four-wheeled carriages, : fome drawn,

:~y fout an~. fome.by fix muies, with 'long-traces .of cords, . go-. ·

ing to Madrid... ~his. method of travellípg, is near treble the

expence of that wJiich .J. p~rfuea" ánd: not fo.fatisfactory ;,-the':

only difference is, that th~ mules which, draw :- the c?aches. aI:- 

ways,. trot, fothat they fet out later from, and arrive .íooner at; .
. . .

the inns; but travel. no more leagues a .day than the chaiíes, by:

which. means all thepleafure of walking. is pr~vented, and the:

, time is confumed in,idlenefs in the ventas. Thefe coaches have
. .

two -; men.to attend themjone ofw.hom fits on the box.and drives.,

and the other.runs by the fide of the mules, whipping them; and :

this they do' alteraately•.. .W omen . a~d children:. travel in,' this.,

.mann er, which 'would Iikewife be the beft vvay for oa . companr'

offour. or.five perfons havingmuch baggage. . Afingle traveller,

ought:

. .
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eugñr to he very careful in chufing 'a proper calefieiror fome oí'
. .

thefe people have fpent t~e greateft part bf theír lives in traverfing .

every parí of Spain, and being known. in all theinns and ventas,

are thegreateflproteétion a. traveller ~an have againft beingmur-.

dered, for .they would be imrnediately miíled, and the moft di-o

ligent fearch would be made after them, .and the perfons who~ ·

had employed . themj . but if ' a young and -obfcure muleteerr

íhould be chofen, he, as, well as his fáre, might beáflaflinated.

· himouni *'. wIt , ' un-punlty . •.

~ 'The P.ortuguefe caleíleiro who travelled :with. me,; was named Gaetano
de Coirnbra, and the Spaniard, Antonio de Gandla: each of thefe men
was upwards of three rnonths in my Iervice, during which time they were.

very careful and honefl i.fo that- they ,merit .the mention that .is. now rnadec
oi.them... ,
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.ner; thete ' pods are thick, mealy, andof-a.fweetiíh taíle : when

dry they are g~ven to horíes and cattl,e as provender. ,T hefe

trees are .o~ly found in this province, an~ thoíeof Murcia, Gra

, nada, . and Andalusia ,*. .The following .Iines of Silius Italicus.

lnayw,ith. great propriety be applied to this e.ouutr)' :

Nec ~er'er~ tetra indocilis, ~ee in~ofpite 'Baccho,'

,N ullaque Palladia .[efe magis arbore tollit~ . · .

.'vVe dined at the village of Moxent, which is five Ieagues from

.Almanfa:. the roads are .fandy, ,and ayer ' hills. In the evening

we proceeded four leaguesfarther to Xativa, the ancient Ssetabis t.

*.In the feeond volume of Mr, James's Hiílory of G 'íbraltar, th e author,

de[c~ibing the plains of Tetuan, fays, "the next remarkable fort of wocd

" is the alcarobe, a tree of great curiofity, and merits much notice: rhe al- .
" carobe bears a eod i~1 qua~1tity and likenefs mueh refeQ1bling the Engliíh
c, be~n ; theinner. fubílance r11erC?f is fweet, 'and ;lodgeth :li a'rd fma1l kemels•

.. '" This fruit is eaten oX the Moors of)nferiorcondition,: .and by all at the .

"fean: Aíhorah , out it ~s e.Hi·eDy preférved for tlieir horfes, te> .whom ir is .
'" 'both phyúc ano .repaíl ; for the ~ fru it of the alcarobe hath two excellent

", .properties, to -drench and malee .their horfes fato

" SO ;1'e have called the fruit Iocuíla, and fuppofed .it was the Baptiíl:'~. '

" food in the wildernefs, &c. &e. T'here is a' great probability . that the

C" fruit of the alcarobe is the Iarne with the ' Prodigal's ceratia, or huíks, for it
"d0th excellently accord with their defcription," '. . . ., . ' .

MrvArrnílrong, in his Hifiory of Minorea, P.I95, . likewife mentions the
, opinionin regard -to its having been the food óf Sto John, but he adds wild

honey roir..

Mi ller ealls it eeratonia, carouge, and ' St . ] ohn'sbread• .

. Ceratonia Siliql,Ja,Linn. Sp, 'pl , 1513'

t ' Celfa mittebat Szetabis arce, ' '..

.Saitabis & telas Arabum fpreviíle Iuperba, &c.

,SII~. 1T·AL. lib. '¡i·i. v . 373:

This·
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~his town w as razed by ' Philip V~ in 'i 7l4.," 'for having .íuítain-'

ed an obíiiuate fiege againfl ihim, but .was ,reb'uiltat the -bot tom

of ahill, and byhisorder called SanPhelipe, " l t has a ruin éd:
I .. . .

Mooriíh caflle. The deteíled Borgia, whowas afterwards pope-
. .

Alexander VI. was bornher~.. 7!~ ~ · . .

. ;

April i8,.Wé travellecl. ,.o·n · a very:. good road. vwith .fmáU'
. . .

'. canaIs of running water 00, e ách fide, like thofe in the plains of:

. Lombardy, which render. thefe plantations fo uncommonlyfer-: .

tile. .1 faw hel:é .1n any rice-fields, . which are always kept about

three inches under water, aboye which the rice was jufi: begin--
<00. • _ , _ ~

n1:ng toappear ;- andomulberrytreeewere iplanted checquer"~ife

____I_n tliefe fields. · )Ve croíled á branch of the 'river Xucar, on a-

narrow fione ·~ridge of fix archee.' This 'd elightful, country is~ ;

furroundéd partlyby hig·h. mountains , (on die t0~S. of ."vh ich a~e :

: many Mooriíh ' caRIes),· and par~ly' b}7¡ ,the.·M etliterreanea:n fea.:. .

We afterwardspaíled through the village ofAlzira,. andover an'-·· .

@tlie~ 15ranGu 0:6 the Xucar, .on a Ilone bridge of two arches. .The

people were a11 employed 'in .flr ipping -the mulberry-trees ofthéirc

leaves for food for theíilk worms, which had heen .h atched a¡

fortnight before..

J

Thereis amodern Spaniíhbook 'in fmall quarto, with -four ::

' ·co-pper-plates,. defcribing the method offrearing mulberry-trees..

and ·m anaging filk-worms, withthe natural hifto~Y-Qfthofeinfeas~ .; '
~~

i .

*. C.,atl,llIus menticns this town inhis twenty.fifthepigrarn • .
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. the book is.extrernely well .wdtten~. There is ' one paiTage. in it

which 1 know not whether thc author meant in jeít or in earnefle .

he fays, "lnany people waíh the filk-worm's . eggs in the W'\

"ter of a fountain nearthe hermitage of' our Ladyde la Fuen

'" Sauta: -if this waíhing caufes them to thrive. better, it is cer-

" tainly becauíe that great queen attends to their fupplications ;

' .'- but as fue poílibly may not attend to thefe íupplications, the '

." -eggs.lna~ receive greathurt by thefecold waíhings. 1 hold át

'.'·to,bebetter to wafh them with white wine, or. with the urine

." of a healthy boy." .

' . The lower clafs of menhere wear lineri-tro~[ers, which rea~h .
, .

't o the knees, much Iike .the Highland fillebegsv and fandals

.made ofcord, The women have nO 'caps, but plait their hair

behind in a [piral figur~,and/ affen it witha la t=ge :rihr.e-r .pin;. in

the farne man1!er a~' thti>fe of Bólogna and N·aples. We .dined at

AJgemesl, and proceeded uve leagues toValencia, where 'Y~

arrived in the evening. . having travelled nlne leagues this day; I

.and put up at the Golden. erore, .which is apretty good inn..

"'V alencia is orle ofthe largeft 'cities in Spain, and has an uní•. :

verfity ·:1ts forro Is circular, and it is Iituated half a league from

theíea, 39° 34-" lato and .22°1ong. from the iíle ofFerro, . ~n a

river called .El Río Blanco, or Turia, which does not however '

o .run through thecity, but by.the fide6f~it.There are five hand- "

fome fione briclges built over this river, three of' which have '

each ten arches, another has nine, and the Iaíl has thirteen,

Withou;t
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," . Monks, fide by fidewith monks, went two qy two..'~· .
• 1

~ .8 O D A L 1 e 1 v..
VERNAR'UM '

,C O'L E N T E ....S ~D~DE. ,

A: plan of ·'this .-city,' in [OUT ffie-e~ , was publi~é~ iri·I70S..··· :,

, 'T h'e day áfterniy arrival was the Teaíi of St, Vincent Fer

r~i, ~ the patrón of this clty;-"fo that i faw aH the fria~s, _~rid

other 'idIe dron'es, ' wIro ' fr:UgesC'onfit~ere '71ati, p~f~ ' in 'review~ '

01 proceílion ~ ... ' ' .

As 1 fat in a bookfeller's íhop here, l 'picked up ' a- b~~k 'in
' f¡pall quarto, being a defcrip~ion ·.of th~ city, - Hal{of' itis a rela

tion ofthe ~' prodigious relics" contained in the " holy cathedral:".

. D d "- - . they
"

'W~thout °the gates "are :the coliege of pope Pius 'V . ' aná 'th'e ' pala~e

of the viceroy, though this title is nowaltered ,to that of..cap

tain-general, ' T he'alameda, or ,m~lI, re[e~bles ~Ó~; 'Sr.'Ja~es.'s
,,'Park; 'but is much more beautiful,:by 'reaf6~ of th'~ trees, 'which
'are paIms; cypreís', elms, and .mulberry t~ees 'intermixed,'of .

which :there " ~re ' four doúbIeiroW:s, ' fórmi~g' , th~ee ' '" walks ,~ o~

.alleys. There 'ar~ rriany agreeabÍewaÍks ' ~ló'rig: "the' "'ri~er: ' fid~~
. , . ,' , ,. - ' r ' , : '

', 'which are faced with ílone; the better- 'ro refiítthe 'force of the

water in winter., On one of the walls is '1 new flone fiatue oí , '

St~ Pedro Paíqual, but 1 could not'le~r'n who this.faintwa~'. · · In ,

.this wall was lately fixed a ftone, with partof" a 'RoJ?1a~ fepul-:

"ohral infeription, as follows :
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theyconfiítof fome. of the Virg_in'~'hal~ ; a fhirt which fue made

f,?~ :her fon, . wl~ie;:h .'i~.: without . fe~n~:~' r 't'YO: .grains. of the myrrh.

,9~~;~~.dr ~y: the..'h()ly' '~~l1gs r a .b..bit of the íkin-of'S~.• Bartholomew j ,:
• . . . '. • .

~ig.~t,~ t~oF~~' fromthe.crown ,<?f ,Chri,íl:,¡ ~' .P~~t.1y whole a-pd.par-t - ,

. 1]' broken," three .of. ~t~ George's ~n~ers, with a pi.~ceo~ h.i~ : .

.banner j . thefe ought certainly to .~~ . preíerved in .England ';. iternj.

relics.of: rhe.~le~~~t~oufa~d virgins., fome lignu~.c.ruc¡~)., &~. ; .
~:l~ ,:whi~~.,~~n~g!'e~ysLto.Je.e. ,.~ · : . .

~ • -.. .

"'r;~;~: . thorns, are probably. like f6.m~ ofthofe feenby Sir Jobn.:1
'Maundevile,' in,132 2 , . and .of which .he gives.thefollowing; , 'l~:"-

~ . • ' , " .: ". J . ; . J I . .. ~ " , • -, ' . ' " "

count.r. '.

,,, .And:o partie oí the~ crowne ~f'cure Lord.wherwith he wass
_ . - .

u 'cfDwned, andmany oth~r,relikes; ben in ~ránce..in.thekynges •

.~& chapeIIe, . and .the crowne Iythein :a ~veIfel1e, ' <?f criRalle ric liely,¡

" .~yg,ht~.~or, ~~ ~yng~ .o~ Erauncé , qo;ug~te.. tQ.~~~e. r:el~~e.s íom-
. ~ . . .

"tyme o.f the Jewes, . to owhom the ~mpero?r had leyde themto .

.te:wedd,~;-, (pled,ge) ~fo~ : a:gret fum~~. · of fylvre. . And: zifralle,

~' . ~e , i~:: Í9:that !p..en:. rey!!, ; that th~s.~ ·.~~qq~~' · is, q( :thQrn.e~, ..zee

. c~~ ~(;k~lle: undirflonde that,it . ,~a,s of jonkes.of the. fee t4~t)~~ to •

," fey, r~:llies: of the [ee,-, that prykken as , ícharpely .as, t!l.9rne.s.~.,.

* Mr, Ap-:~hys" p. 1SI,. ,f~ys, ' .' .:There is.alfo , . an ~ye., tooth :.o t.- th ~ giant,
u St, Chrií1:opher: there is-a fellowto ir at a , town called Coria, in Cafliler .
~La"d.a. German .perfon of' ,quality told P;hilip..:I1L _that. he, had ,{een: Pr rt of :'

." th~ ~~~~l qf-: the. lame (~h}~. ·tp,a~ 4~1~, three , p.~clk~." ' -r:he : ~ 1:l ,th e~H\C:i ty ~ of ¡: .

" 'Yhi~h preci0u.·s ''-~elics :. being. unciue~iona~le,. ~ they w}ll-. be.fo 'many ~ancÍing !:

cé. évidences againfk cardinal Baroniusy.who was.fe..'raíh 'as. to.'affert that ,Sr, .:
~~,<;~riftop?cr, was no giant .,'.~ .. .

rt1I1
--~--------------------------
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-Anno '

1250." !ne image .of the ~oIyChrift ofBerito isfound' drivin~

on th,e ,river againfi.th'€'fi,l:eam. . , ""

1362. .The greataltar.oí St~J9hn of the Marketvburnt..

, I·37~. :: ·T he:prüceffions of t1ü:,:Córpus arereduced.to afingleone..

1384. "T wo holy wafers. are found in themouths. of two fiíhes•.,",.

I4-ro.~ There' ,are'fuch fwarm~~~f Iocuíls . that~he: ' ~íty: íends .our. .

fquadrons to .kill them•.~

J 4,16., Theimage of our:'Lady>of the~Aband~ned.is ' mad'e~ :

, In ,the ,fa:m.~~year~. , on.the 18th:.of June, the judges ~ear..

'" blue robes withgold frínges, . ..

l4-18., 7:"ranJit, or tranílation, of Sr•..Vince~tl Ferrer.

1:4:5:5•. ' Canoniz'ation:of idittoSaint; the · city celebrates íolemn.

feftivals, eleéts him for patron, andopope Urban.VIII¿ .
" \

'approvee.of it.. .,

. ·1.tl-6 9.·. T he great altar.of 'the: , ~atliearal is burnt ],-íixteen-thou-

,: fand .two ;hundr~d .and ..fi~teen. cunees of melted plate . '

-ar.e·'afterwards .recC)vered¡ .

.Don Lewis Caílelvi. inventsrthe .method .of preferving :
• 1

. Inow, and coolingwater•.: · '," . "

, ]6.oS. . The.city orders a, filver vafe to :.be made..to Iiold 'the re- . "

Iics.of St. .Vincent Ferrer•.

1607. A. boy fheds. tears of bloodat the foot- of the gallows,

, . ' becauíe he hado murdered his father..·,'.'

1609,... . The expulíion.of theMoors.out.of.thiscity; to .the.num- .

ber of .one thoufand five hundred, "

16.47; The body of St. Lewis Bertram iscarried. inproceílion; '

t~ ftop theprogrefs of-the plague¿

_____.............~~_...... .....~_~ 4
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1:651 ..' Theriveroverflows the city, and in' vthec~nvenf of the-

, nuns of the moít HOly Trinity, : leave~ \ a fr~g ' i~ a.

holy-water vafe.

)'731 .. This moft illuílrious city eflabliíhes.u. hOufe;' for rthe I

fabric of tallow candles•.\

~734. , ' A capacious tennis-court is built.

1]37.. A. fabric for-tiles and:earthen-ware ereéted;

In.this year, ..on. Monday-the r.ith 'of N ovember; 'the:

:profeíled houfe oE the co~pany ór'.Jefus; .celebré:lt~& ,. '

" with 'feftive"dernonflrations the canonization. iof . S t~ . '

ErancisRegis, . &c. . . ' .

The royal' road intended to be carried on quite to M ádrid j;

which is three hundred andtwenty-two mi1es~' was lately begun,;

and about ten miles ofit are already finiíhed, ver.y bread, level,

and..exaéUy in .aflrait line, fo that.it furpaífes theeelebrated. road
from:~ '

Thefé memorable events ~ may 'rnakea ' prettY'a~diHon to a little.

, , Iiook of chronological tablea Iately publifhed.i ' ~ . ,
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Valencia is built on a fpot of ground perfeétlyfiat : the houfes '

.a re very high, ',and rheflreets narrowiand ~crooked: it contains

·f ourteen 'parilh .churéhes,' twenty~two convents. of friarss and

'n ine'teen of nuns. :with feven colleges, .In the eourt of thePa

rriarchal college is a fountain, in .the midft oí. which is a fine

. marble fiatue of a wornan, the dn\p~ry efpeciallyIs very beau

tiful. .sc Mary 'del os Defamparados {ofth~' Abandoned), is a

new ,oé1:angular chapel, 'wi rh 'a cupola 'pretty.' well painted in

f refco. ';file ceiiing' ~f the church 'o~Sto Jóhn del Mercao (ofthe '.

Market) ·was. painted. in [TerCO by Palomino, in" 1699" .The .

.churC'~ of Santa (~~atérina Nueva~ ~s ..extremely elegant, the . in

fide b~ingentire~yof the fineíl marble .arid gilt bronze. : T he

·church ofSt. .Francia is equ,~lly · ·beautifül and riente, being

. i~n the infide 'plain white flucco.with gilt ornamenta, .ina. very

.good taíle, and not overdone. . There' is nothing remarkable in.
· .~he cathedral: Iafcended the fteeple, and fromtheneehad a fine ,'

, " ..
profpeét of the whole city, theadjacentcountry, .and the fea• . '

from Rivoli to Turin) ' whichis nine .miles in length. . About a. ,

, leaguefrom Valencia; _the f~a forms "a lak e "of near three leagues '

' long ~ andea .league .broad, called Albufera, inhabited ~by 'vaít ' ,

,quantities of íiíh and 'wate~-fowl, amongwhich .are.greatnum.. .

.bers of flamlngos.

The dogana, ,~'r ·cufiom..houfe, was buÜt "in 176o~ and Is á '

neat fquareyoffeven windows on each fide to 'every fiory~ .A

, tempor~ry wooden edifice js ereéted for the bull-feafls,

The

__--.....--~......--.-.;..-~-----~_-----..: __~~-cd
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ec _---:- Iníhapelefs .ruinallj, .

And .Indi án.figs o'er-top the mould'ring wall.'" .---
• . ' • ,1 _ ' . , _

·S . P ,A. ' 1 . N. 2 °7 ' .

Theprefent filk-marketwas forrnerly a church, ; : { m~de ah '
·-excurfion to el Grado, .whichjs ' ~ "[rilall village on the fea-Iide :

the íhore. isquite fiat,and there is -no harbourv .fo that only. .

íinallfiíhing veGels.can reln~in'hér~ in fafety, 1 afterwards fp~nt: '

a· day ~~ . Morviedro {Muriveteres), th~ ancie?"t .Saguntum, .four..

· Ieagues ~or.th from Valencia,. which. was fituated on the top of

~ mountain, about a league from the fea; ' commanding an .ex

teníive;profpea.. :' Hannibal~ beíieged it, . and during .nine months ',

the inhabitanterefifledall- the forces of Carthage ; and, at lafl, .

preffed.by,fa mine, . preferred being buried in the ruins of .their-

oit:y to being tak~n, by the.befiegers :tllis .happ'ened:., inthe yearo 

of Rome 535" one. .hundred. ~nd' eighty-two y~ars before the"

.~ vulgar'~.ra·~ . ' T he modernvillage is,b~ilt'at.the. fOQ't of.the .moun..;. '· '"

tain. _ · ·The . e.xt.eQfive~walls oí Saguntum, which .are .yet.remain....:

ing; and~areemb~ttled,., íÍ10W::thatt~at tity¡ was :verf I~rge:- it is·~

diffic~lt: to get ~ oventlre, heap.s~. ef ruins, .and l oofé" l?ieces: ~f~:"

rock.which arewithin.tliefe.walls ] ana tnedifncu Ity 'is augment

ed: bX:' t!h~i r; b~ing .over~run ,with ·,the .::lndia~ ~fig" Qr:.prickly'-,peari\ '

which.forros·.imp~netrable barriersi,"
~ - - ' . " . .' . -

. \

Aft~f:··mu~h· clátn:~ering:, ,:.my·' guidecondúéted':me: to.the- ruins:.oft

. thé· 3:Qlphithe~tr.~" -; which .js. a'. femicircle, of two hun~red. andi.

~xty- íix :Engliíh feet. in .diameteri. it is .fituated ;() O .;, the ílope.of:'

the mountain, and ' ~noughofit rernainsto ~ diíÚi1~u~{h rhe.plan.r:

· it.i&.built-with.a.kindof. flintq eachftone- is .about' nine-Inches-. .

fq\lare..;;
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' lfquai'e ; the cernent is ofmorter. , ~There are' :: twerity-two.rows

: bfJ~át~ , and three rows ~f :eatrances '('V~/llí'toria), .ninei in the

npperrnoflv -eleven .in ':ihe ~iddle~ofi; >afoid fix in 'the 'uncler- "

moíl. Near this lies a .floneeight feetIóngvand two feet thick,

, .fculp tured on :b0'th fides with flarsioffix points, "Over "a door

' ,way,'which 'ye't ~emaiI1s , ' i ~ a .~Tp:i~e m~rhle ítatue, "w ithout ~ a.

head, : __about two feet high, the .drapery of which is very fine ~

'u nderneath 'is .aninfoription on a flone which ·has '·been takeJ:1

'out a~ 'thewall, a~d 'replaced with the letters .upfide ..down : a~ , "

.i ron ringis íeen- in th é door-cafevwhich forrnerly receivedfhe

Iringe. At foine 'difiance, : in ' a 'niche of the wall, is another

rnutilated ftatue :of .white marble, of the Iame fize as the other, ' '

Her~ are 'alfo two other infcripdon~;, and in thewall, near él gate

of the .modern town, .ar e -inferted eight ' fiones with as many

, I more ~: .aFrénclr. h~~mit has refided en this moú ñtain many

years:: he was at ,th~t time in hiseightieth:year, hut was Rill

.ebleto ~efc,ena every day into tlie town, .to procure proviíions :'

. -he went by the name oE Don Claudio,: and told me that ,h e ,was

prefent at thebattle of Almanía, in Í¡07. After:w'e'had emptied

á bottle of wine together, 1 returned to Valentía,

. "

During my fiay Inthis city, I ,had the honour of dining ~ith

't h e captain-general, or víceroy, co':!nt de Sayve. : That noble

man is a Frenchman; and was then near ninety years of age,

Sil'

'*All theíe infcriptions have ' be~~ '-comtll~n icated to ;he Soci~ty 'ofAn ti~
quaries in London, " -- ' . ' " ': ;

:, " I n , :the L~tin work., :entitlecl, Eman; Martin; EpiJiolarum, is'a plan: of
tbis amphitheatre,

, .- . ,; . .
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.iSirW'ÍlTia.in.Duncan* ;and 'his .lady, andMr. :BofwellIbrother 'to

~tbe 'g entleman · ~ho <has .publi{he~. aniccouritof'Corfica}, ' who .

. refides here engagedincommerce, · were of the :party .: his -ex- .

~{:ellency · reg;i.ed .~sw:ithEnglifh porter -and .ale. '~ ,. In"the'eve~ing'
. ' " . " .

.-we adjourned toSirWilliam'sboufe, wherewe wereentertain-

-ed with a -corrcert.and -a ball. .

. V a:lencia:formerly . .fiad tbevprivilege. vof -com mg ·coppe't'·

·:ínon:ey:.the :laft pieces .ar e da ted 'r 7 (~. . Lprocured one of three .

dineros, and .one -of fiX":on '(jn~ ~de. ar~ the arms of Spain, .and . .

-on thereverfe .theletter V ' under aroyalcrown,

There is n peculiar .d ial eét ..ufed in this province, much .re- .
tfcm151ing thé P-atotS .Limofin; l'prócu.red 'th~ only t~.ree pamphlets

which have ::been p ri nted '¡ n it ;:' ene 01: .them .contains ninety¡ .'
.. .

¿pages,~ and is:intitled, ," ".J!..ondalIa deR~nda¡Ic!S., a 'tOmitacio _del · .

-Cuento de Cuentos de §¿lJeved~; y 'JeJa' Hijloria .de HiJldries deVon .

Diega. de"'TolFres, ' .compofla. y "reta ~ Ilum per an-curibs apqlJiojzat .

.q la 'Lengua .L lemC¿ftna,. 1769 .: that .is, " '~S tory of ·Stories, · .in ·'

ltnitation of the "I'ale of Tales 0f'~eve~0, .and of thé Hiflory'

-of Hiftories of Torres, compoíed ·and ·bi·ought 'to'tb:e.light by a

-curious Lover of the Limoíin Ianguage,' . 1 bought a 'b ~ok ~11 '

. 'N aples, wr'~tten on the Iame plan; in the Neap~1itan. jargon,

-entitled, ,e Lo 'Cunto de Ji Cunte i' "Taleof Tales,' byJohn

Alexis Abattutis, .1728, five hund~edr and ten ·pages.. ' The other

~ T-his .gentleman died at Naples in SeptemberI774'

·t wo·

' ...



two Valencian books a~e a deícription of the feftivaÍ of the Cor:'-",_

pus in meafured prole,.. ofwhich thefe are fpecimens, - ,

arms . ..

You rnuft .know, is.the-fiight int ó,
Egypt,'

That Mary and.chafle Jofeph .

.M ade, guarding their fon

From Herod who was .angry..

T RAV E'L S~T H~ R O'U-GH-210

S~/;ran laJztyta .es de 'Egypte

Pariíhes, convents, market.,

Elm-walkyherrnitage, river,

The palace, called.Royal,

The fivebridges, with their archess,

Andoother fimilar prodigies, :

Are all to be adrnired,

,ForValencia is ·an.enchantment.:

i, e. . appears as · an , enchantedi ,

place 1)y, reafon .of its beauty; and indeed the Spaniards alwaya, ,

call it.Valencia-la Hermoía, theBeautiful. .

~ue Marta,;y 1oftp·:cajl:

Eeren, .. guardant aflnjill

De Herode~ que. era indigna»:

Parroquies.conuénts, mercan:

Alameda,;.ermita, riu"'e

Lo pala», dt't delReal,.

, LOs cinchponts'- abfes.arcades, ..

r altres prodigs fimetjants., '

Admiran.tfl de tos ells,

J?uixVálen.cia.es.un encant... "

, .

Thefollowing words will' he fuflicient to íhow the affinify:~

whic.h this dialeét bears. to the French.langua.ge. .

. "

...:

,..
l.'

';j__ad
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.Deu , God, pqf1atc;nps p~fl:itnes, ' ' .argent filver,
'. ...v

-:

el diable the devil, diverjioJZs diverfions,
¡

autumne . autumn,

lhome the man,
/

gent :people, . clau key,

vida .1ife, mtcrés ,'. ' intereít, , 'coll ' .neck ,

mort death, decentm ent decent1y, " den! tooth,

- anlln ,fou!, ce! ~eaven, fam " _. h ünger,-

lamer love, t erra earth, · , jil 'th read,
. .

martyr martyr, Izt, - he, fum Imoke,

.confeJJor confefíor, JoI íun . " Joe jalee, ,
, ,

"

redor ' reétor, , lluna moon, Ilum ;~ ight;

loncle the unc1e, ulls eyes, nom name,

Jew, genol!s knees, pa bread,

year, ' peus feet, Vt - 'wine,

the world, mol) .m ill , . ' hog,

.arbres trees, , fin pare b:i~ father, , fa~.d, '

~apfr paper, fa mare his mother, tosrent tor-rent~f

murmur murmur, fin marit , ner liuíband, -uernts varnillí,

' !Jon viatge '. -goodjourney, ' vomit, vomit,

.os ' -niul lc]: dir- Lwill fay, ' &c.

The other book ,is intitled, "Praifes of the Hebrew, Greék, '
' . ~ . ' .. ~ -

"Latin, Cafiilian,and Valencian languages," in forty-four
, " , ' \ ' '

. :p ag'es, written in 1574, and reprinted 1765. In this work the

.author lJ10dejlly gives the rpreference to the Valencian ,dialea ,

.quotes fixty of .itswords, which are pure ,Latin, and twice that

.n umber which vary but little from it. An oration of three

Ee2 , pages ,

,1

~



pages in length is alfoiníerted, which. is Spaniíhand.Latin; ar.~·

mofl literally at the fame time.i:

Moft 'ofthe Valencians,: .in, fpeaking .Spaniíh.. pronounce'" the;

ci .like our Engliíh th, . thus; ' la thiudad de:Valenthia, -and have

a kind.?flifp, which is not difagreeable, eípeciallywhen it pro-··

. ceeds.from the mouth of a, pretty.woman,
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1 was in .hopes of feeing a, play in -this cityvbut; as:it had not:

rained for fome months, . a fiop.was put to oallpublic.diverfions ; ~
, .

.fo. that it is natural. to.fuppofe, that theSpaniards believe ·that pro- o

hibiting plays is a fure method. of obtaining rain ;indeed it ris .

infal1ible· at t?e long.run, for ':f~~poíihg diveríions were to be ~ '

/ ~ fuípended for:oá. year, there wouldmoft · probably fall : fome 

íhowers in: that Üme, and.tl1ey¡ ¡wolild i~mediateIy be 'attvibuted ;

.to the merits .of their. felf-denial" inabftaining frern vain enter-.
1

tainments .*.~

i:,' ,
\"
"

On.the 2 5.th:of April, . 1. fetout from. Valencia· early in the,

morrung,
. .

'~.. whiledewy drops .hung trembling on the tree;"

. ~,. In . the DeÍius de l'-Efpagne, ;01. ív., 1 find that' the church of St~ .
Andrew's " . principal ornament is the body. of a faint of a frefh ,date, but :

" very powerful in .works and.in.rniracles j his name was Francia .jerorn Simón,
,'" and he ' dicd in 1612: it .:is faid that during his life he. concealed the pre-
'-' . cious talent he pofleíled of working-,rniracles, but that he revealed it on ,
,< his. death-bcd. Eive yearsafrer his death, his altar was Icen hung with .as ,
" many Ihirts, and othcr prefents, made by thofe whornhe had cured,; as anyJ
~"altar oE the mofl ancient.and farnous faints.In.Spain,"

_., . _ .. . f

¡

:'¡
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--o.. - a-wond'rous token'

.Of Heav'n'skind care, with necks unbroken•.

o/• • • . .

. . -. .

The beauty of the ·countr.y: cdnipenfáted for .the badfréfs-of tIie':'

roads, which.lie through' fareas, of paIm, ~ulberry, garofér ó,...

and olive. trees¡ fields of wheat and barley, bordered by pome-,

gI'anate.hedges,. of which the fcarlet bloílomsformed a pleaíing

contraít to the variegated.greens among which they grew, ' O n:1

eacli Me 'of the road are fmall canals, like thofe in the environs

of Xativ~~· . · ' In ' the evening~e travelled. three Ieagues farther, tO·J

.the village of Ontenie~te., The weather began 'to grow excef- ·

fively hot, fo that it was only poflible to -travel .in the morning,

and evening, the 'rea of the .day being fpent within doors in eat..··
/ . .

.ing, drinking, and.fleeping. . In.theíe foutheruregionssvat this-

reafen, .the.fun.

April 26. We were this~ day near feven hours in g.oing .three

leagues, t~ a fmall village calledla Puebla, ona véry bid .ñony'.

road, The chaiíe overfet..but we luckily efcaped any mifchief, .and:

.nemained, as Mr. Pennant fays, after travelling on a fimi- '

lar road,

. and' after travelling five leagues, 'dinedat Cullera, and then pro..: '
. -

ceeded three long leagues to Gandla, on a heavy . fandy .heath,

producing pine-trees andoaloes ; this town is about a mile from.

thefea, . and from the íhore .the '¡fiand of Yviqa Inay be difcern..·

ed in clear weather...

• ¡l '

~

. )

'~
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Darts 011 the hea~ direéthis -forceful ray, .

And fiercely íheds intolerable day.

The fnakes began now to be feen baiking in the [un on the

-roads:: . we íhot feveral of them , Lizards ofdifferent íizes, from

t\VO inches to eighteen, fwarrned among the flones and walls :

the fmaller fort are harmleís, the larger "are very fierce an d ,

dangerous. .I have feen feveral, .~hich .-being purfued by ~ litt]~ '

_dag T had with me, ' would turn about and ítand at bay, hiffing _

"violently : their mouth opens wide enough to admit a hen's egg;

and theirbite is [o tenacious, that 1 have 1i~ted thern from the

.ground by putting a fiick in their mouths : the taileafilybreaks

off from the body, and continues for a 10D:g ·time alive, Dr.

"Goldfmith , in the ~eventh volume of hisHiflory of Animated

- N ature, [ays, ·'~ Salt feems to be much more efficacious in de- _

~, firoyi11g "tb éfe animals 'l han the¡ knife; .í ar, upon being
• I ' • I

" fJ?rinkled with it, the whole boay e~it~ a vifeous liquor, and

" the Iizard dies in three rniniites in great agonies." 1 was at "
~ J '. •

that time ignorant of this 'particular, or 1 íhould have made the

experiment, which 1 have tried on fnails, .and found it .to have.

the [ame effeél: it is here faid it .will have on Iizards, ..and which

is not improbable. 1 íhot many 'of themwhen they were run

ning U.p,the trunks of. trees : theywere very beautifully Ipeckled

with ,&reen , blue, .and yellow, and were ascold as ice to the

touch. The hot weather likewife hatched .into "life rnyriads

of infecta, of which the muíquitosvor .gnats, were the moft

,rroublefome,

r ' "' - ; " " ~ . '

, .

....;,th.e
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._ - die air

Was peopled with the infea t~ibe' that float"

UP9n the noontide beam,-•.: · MASON•.

The walls were covered with them in the morriings ; to thofe

walls theyhad fixed thernfelves, íatiated .with .our blood. An in

finite variety of butterflies, formed the moít pleaíing and beatitifuL

elafs.of thefé new-born infeéts. . which«

.Ope'd . their gay downs, and ípread' their g91a-~ropp;~~

"Nlng~ :

Turn'devery,beauty ~o the íunnyray,

And .winnow'd.with íofi.wing.theireaíy way: .

HARTSON."

T Ee,freeples .of the cliurches we faw this dáy, ~re ·of very,2

nandfoln~ architeéture, a~d'bear fome reíemblaríée to t liat ,:of ther '. .

New-church .in .the Straua; jn Londons

l ' ',

Epliil 2 ~. , T ?is' dar, after a -veryhigh- wind, fomeJhowers

ofrain fell, whichwere thefirfl 1, had íeen foroupwards of two

months. It : is ·hardly.poílible to expreís how beautiful an .ap~ ·

pearance:the coilntry' made.afterwardsj, the trees were allreviv.-. ·

ed, and.the duft-,being.. waíhed 'ofF'their .leaves, gave thema ver~"

dure: of an uncommon .Juflre. This ',pr~vince is. termed the

gardenof Spain, and mayvery jpftl~ be;.term~d'that of Euro.ve.:,

We dined 'at a .venta, .in the hogfty, as ~ the fmoke in the parlour1-

which had no chimney, was i~[ufferable. \Ve pafled the night.

i,n. the .village ofVillena.. having..travelled fi~ .Ieagues .over . a :

flat:~
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flat 'country,' producing pinea.olivesvand barley; and enviran

ecl with high mountains. . Nooats' grow iri.:~pá.iri: · . horfesand

rnules rare fed with chopped Tlraw and barley, b écaufe .oats

would be of too .heating a nature in thefe 'climates. Abundance

of 'eflorz o.nero grows in thefe parts,

---:- Time's gradualtouch

Has moulder"d into beauty manya tow'r,

Which when .it frown'd with aH its battlements "

"'vVas enly terriEle.-':-

Apri'12R. We :th is '~~y :paífed :by the town -of .Sax, which

1?0{fe~es a ruin,ed Mooriíh ,cafile " (a view of'which is inferted

'Jn 'ene ofthe plates ofthis work), built 011 the íummit of a very ,

. high andcraggy 'r ock, . both together forming .a very romantic

.and remarkable view, ro which Mr. Mafon's Iines ·may be applied

with propriety : .

~Ve dinedat Moaforte,' and 'atonight arrived at 'Alicante, having

travelled near .ten Ieagues ':. the road was tolerable, and partly

over mountains caveredwith olive-trees. .The diflance from

Valencia to Alicante is about onehundred and fixty...four miles,

This ,city iscelebrated for the 'goodnefs of its harbonr," which is

quite open, but with fecure ianchorage. vand is ufually full of

fhips Ioading wines, falt, .and glafs-wort, ,T he city is built on

the flope of a high mountain, on the top of which the caílle is

fituated. ' I t contains twenty thouíandinhabitants, among whorn .

are three or four En.gliih -families j 'three pariíh churches, íix

convents
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, con~ents of ffi?nks, and three of nuns : ' it. has five ,g ates ; ..fifty- e:

eight cannon are planted on three baftions. ,T he garriíon con- .

:{i fi~ of twel;e hundred foldiers, ando'eight hun'dred militia-men,

There i's a fmall in~onfiderable th~a'tre here.

Robert Wilkie, Efq. ' ,his~ajefty'~ conful, wa.s fo oblig-...

"ingas to take me in his carriage 'to fee las huertas; or the' gar

' dens, -two leagues north from thé town. · 1 obferved in the go-.

vernor's gárden, a fiIk-tree' a~d 'fÓ~e madder plants j ind in
, . '

tbat of el Señor Barnabeu, a very , large garofero, or -carrobe

tree; it ' produces .annually one hundred 'and , thirt; 'arrobe~ of

ffüit (each arrobe is twenty-fix pounds), which are foId for

feventydolhtrs, about eleven pound fo~rteen íhillings *. Al~o~ds, '

, pomegranates,dou.ble-le~ved : imperial myrtle, an:d '

lemons, are .extremely plentifúl in tnefe gar~d~ns.

,,On our .returri home wé paíled through fever,al fields of harina,

, whicH isl ufed in making gIafs. In Miller's Gardener'sDic- '

tionary is an account .of this .piant-; of which here follows an

extraét :

" Salfola, Salicornia, Glafs-wort, S~ude. ' .

" 1t is an annual plant which rifes ~boi.It .fiveorfix ,1n~bes
, ,

~'high, fending out many fide-branches from the botto~)whi~h '

'. ,~ .fp'read on every fide'·: the .feed' .ripens 'in autúmn, foon after

",,* ' This tree may ferve as cornpanion tn th~,greatorang~-tree -near Oporto.

Ff -" which
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" which th~ plant decays. ' The manuerof making the fal al:"

'1 kali .is as fol1ows :~áving dug a trench" ~h_ey lay laths acrofs 

" it, on which they placethe herb in heaps, and having made:
, . .

" afire below, the liquor which runs. out of the herb drops to.

" the bottom, which at lengtn. thickening becomes fal alkali,

'" which is partly of'aLlack and part1yof an aíh colour, very'

~' íharp ando corroíive, and oí . a, íaltiíh .. t~fie~ . Tp.is, when,..

" ·thorou~hly hardened, becornes like .a flone, and is calledflude, .

. .. " orobarilla .; :. it is exported. ·from.Spain into.other conntries for. .

'-'omakingof gJa[s.~'·

D

andfullof

e

J T D The next day the conful's nephew was fo kindtas. to acconl-

pany meon a':1 excurfion ',to a-neighbouring iíle : we .íet out early

in the morning in a coach drawn by fourmules, and after tra--·

velling four leagues arrived at the village of Santa Pela, near :

which 1 counted no lefs thanfifty-three Dutch: fhips that were

loading falto We hadobrought provifions- with us, and as

there was no ínn,we dined .in the .houfe of ene of the inhabi- .

tants, with two very agreeabIe Spaniíhwomerr. .After dinner :

we embarked· in a boat for the iíland ofNneva Tabarca, ~hich : .

is only a league off, and landed ,: 0 0· it.after an hour's fail~ng{

T.his;¡
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J

each Iide of the principal entrance are three columna, ene of

-which ispla~n, . the next fluted, and .the third .twiíied Ipirally :: :

_over thefe isreprefented theAííumption of the:Virgin, environ-· .

ed byangelsj and o~ the great altar i.s a tabernacle ornamented; :

with eight neatmarble columns,

l l leagues..

May 4.'" We this. morning travelled .fourleagues, on- a plain.

of wheat fields and mulberry trees; the road was very good;
. . -

and arriving at the city of. Murciavwe putup at an inn kept. by-

gypfies: the ~rJ\:. floor, which Toccupied, waa.little better.than.,

a hog-fly ; 1 agreed with a. French traiteur that he ' fhould .

furniíh me with ;groviflons ready dreíled, as our landlord.. and. .

landladycould.not [uPEl! us.w.ith any thing.._
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. Tlie Iíorfe.which 1 had bought at Madrid being quite worn

, outwith fatigue, grew [o lame, '~hát· '. findi Í1g'hiln· 'utt~rly 'in- ,

oapable of any future .íer vice, 1 made a preíent of him "-to' a-.

peaíanr before.we arrived at Orihuela j ' -who, inreturn, lent my:

íervant an afs te convey :hiih to Murcia, himfelf accompanying "

us on footvto bring his .afsback ; Thehorfe, which was literal- :

Iy a Rocinante; had ' coft m:e ~ butfive pounds, and had travelled"

.near íeven hundred,miles with me. The name Rocinante iscom- ·

pofedofitwo-words, 'rocin '~n o~diitarih~rfe, and;~12te Iíeforc..

e

, , T he marquis de-Clermontwas arrivedhere witlr his lady: "

·t hey were on tlíeir wáy to Liíbo'n'~, 'h is .excellency was appoint- . ,

ed:a~~baífador.fro~ the c~urt of Franceto thar oí Portugal, and" .

---had í aken the ' opp~rt~nit! of travelling through Spain. 1 did· .:

myfelf thehonour'of Waiting 'on tHem, and hao the plea[uve 6f
. , .. . ' , ' ' "

eonveriing with the ·15ea':ltif.ul mavc:n.ionefs.: llñeYJ Jet óut .tHe:,:·

, z:ext.clay for- Madrid, '

1\
The firft',objeéf ofmy attentión .inMurciá, after having-d~~

Iivered ,my letters ofintroduétionv was the cathedral : ; it is built-;

'of white ílone, arid'ornamented~id~ much carving 'on theout-..
, " , . • ' • , - ' " •• \' " " C' •

fide, executedin- 1 5 2 I;' ~ I'art of" which reprefents: Iarge chains -

, a~treme1y -well 'cutr theywere then building aharrdfome fquare- .:

fione tower to this church. 'T he.' city containstwenty thoufand':

, inhabitants : the flreets arevery .narrow j but before the -arch

, , ;b:i~op's palace is :an ample piazza extending to':th~ river ,S~.;.,~ ,

g:~ll~a, ., whichdivides the city: .into t~? pretty.equal.iparts, ' c(}m~'~ _.

" municating;

JU T,
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.m unicati ngwith each other by a very ' neat ít ónebtidge of two

arches. ' Thete isan agreeablevwalkalong.the river Iide, ,be

.-g inning frorn ,the l arge,convent of S t. Francis, and continued

,about ,a .rnile. The bull-feafls arekept in tlle gr-eat íquare, tern

:porary,f eats being on -thofe occafions ereéted .for the ípectators,

'fome -ofwhorn hirevplaces in the houíes which enviren thoíe

feats.

JU n 18

with .four rows of

the ipoor at .an under

" Inevery cbief-city in .Spain is 'alfo R foundling hoípital, into

'which all children whatever are admitted:there is a f~all wicket .

.in the wall, near whichis a bell , a ~hild maybe brought he re

.at any time ofthe day or night, the bell ispul1ed, the wicket

-opens, ' and a perfon receives the infant, enquiring if ithas been

:bap tized. . Ifthe parent~ chufe afterwards to claim the child,

they may have it again on deícribing it ': not only natural ' chil •

-dren
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dren are thus _maintained,but many oftlie-lowerclaísof tradef- . .

men who have larger familiesrthan t4ey~ahhring'up, : - place ,

their new-born infants 'in thefe hoípitals for a few years; thus,

from the convenience o('thefe excellent' inítitutions, tbere ':~an .

poílibly he no temptationfor a,tendermother todeítroy herofF-,

. fpr 'ing;. an unnatural crime. that }ir toofrequently committed ,in'
•countries which:arrogate die claimof being more civilized~. ·' Italy ,

alfo contains rnany of the like hoípitals;

fieldss
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fields on each fideo .. \Ve dincd at a venta. . and in Carthagena

.put upat aFrench.inn, .the fign of ,the G~lden Eagle,

The nextday, Sunday, 9thofM"y,I waited on Daniel Bomeefler,

.cfq. his m;jefiy;~ conful here: he .accompanied rne .to the gover-;:

nor's, ' ge~l eral :Oon .CarlosReggio : his excellency is a Sicilian,

'. and vagrand- crofs knight of tbe ~rder of 'Charles III~ In tl~e

' eve~i~g 1 affifted -at 'a ,co~cert i~' the .houfe of Don Juan J.V:alluel

,'de Cargigal, who is colonel ofthe regiment del Príncipe, e¡uar

, rered here.: at this entertainment wereprefent a great number of

Iadies, and near .a hundred .and thirty officers,

.Carth agena 'iaone of thefineftports in .the Mediterranean,
. . ,

.and one of.the three royal marine departments i; the other two

. .a re Cadiz and iFer.ro!. . ~he t0~n ' much ,.refemoles Plyinouth: :
. • . . I :

there are .two drYi~d<;)(~ks, VJh~ch we~e ~onfiruél:ed by ' the late

Don Jqrge Juan. , T~e arfenal is 'YaI.1ed roun~: . feveral íhips

l :w~re at that time on the Ilocksvand .two thoufand naves, being

' Moo~i{h prifonersand criminals, were employed 'in the Ioweft
, . .

. cffices: 1 'faw many ·of thefe wretches pumpirígwater out of

the docks quite naked except a ' cloth wrapped round .their

waifls. . In .the~arbour were three fmall galliesand .four

xebecs, ~hich . are .a larger kind of gallies, . and are ufed in

:.cruizes made againfi: th~' Moors. : The land at the entranceof

the port is mountainous; and ~t that tiine a e,afile was building "

on a ~11 to command the arfenal. There are >~wo public walks;

that


